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determine the fame, and to convia.the offender or offenders, and
every perfon offending herein and being thereof convi&ed as.a- rý'
'forefaid, 'hàll forfeit the fum offive pounds to'be paid to the
Overfeers of the Poor, to the.ufe of the poor of the town or pariih
wherein fuch offence ihall be committed, the lame to be levied by
diatrefs and file, of the offenders goods .and -chattels, -together
with the charges of fuch difirefs and Lale, rendering theovçrplus
(if any be) to the owner or owners thereôf: -And '-for want of
fußficient difirefs the faid Jufnices are hereby required .to commit

-the perfon or perfons conviaed as aforefaid to the Common Gaol
Of the county, town or place where the offence fhall be commit-
ted ; there to remain for the fpace of one month.

C A P. .IX.

An A CT for .ALTERING 'the times of
holding the COURT of GENERAL
SESSIONS of the PEACE, and IN-
FERIOR COURT of COMMON
P LEAS in ,the .COUNTIES therein
mentioned.

- H E R E A S, the times appointed for holding the Court e--we.
of General Seßlions of the Peace and Inferior Court

ýof Common Pleas in.the cnunty of Wefnorland, King's
.county and .Queen's county, have: been found inconvenient.

1. BE IT ENACTED, by-the Lieutenant Governor, Cçunci!
and ./mb/y, That the faid Courts ffiall. be holden hereafter as -re er

follows, to wit: For the county of We?mar/and on the tiird n h
Tuefdays in Januaty and June; for zteen's county on the -m j arQ.*s a

fourtb Tutfays in cJanuary and Jue;; for King's county on the ,...r t
fecond Tujay in Febiuary and frfi Tuefday in Jul ; and for °
the City and County of Saint John on the third ýTmifday infteïad
.cf thejiri Iuefday of March, in each and every year, .any law
or ordinance to the contrary notwithfading.

IL. Andhe itfurther enac7ed, :That no writ or procefs of any ?zw
Jind whatfoever 1ball abate or be difcontinued by reafon of the al- ©i".°
teration of the times of holding the faid Courts as -aforefaid; but
.that all writs and prcreffes which are or fhall be returnable to
the faid Courts refpedively on the days and times heretofore
-eflabliflied, (hall be proceeded upon in the lame manner as if
rthe fame were made retufn'able on the fame days herein eftab-
lihed and appointed. , C A £.


